
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. Ilthmus transit ofcommerce. Itpossesses
the richest soil, best and most capacious
harbor, most salubrious climate, and most
valuable products of the forest, mine and
soil of any of the West India islands. Its
posession by us will, in a few years, build
up a coastwise commerce of immense mag-
nitude, which will go far towards restoring
to us our lost merchant marine. It will
give to us those articles which we consume
so largely and donot produce, thus equal-
izing our exports and imports. In case of
a foreign war, it will give us command of
all the islands referred to, and thus prevent
an enemy from over again possessing him-
selfof a rendezvous upon our very coast.
At present, our coast trade between the
States bordering on theAtlantic and those
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico, is cut
n two by the Bahamas anti Antilles

twice. We must, as it were, pass through
foreign countries to get by sea from
Georgia to the west coast of Florida.—
San Domingo, with a stable government,
under which her immenseresources can be
developed, will giveremunerative wages to
tens of thousands of laborers not now up-
on the island. This labor will take advan-
tage of every available means of transpor-
tation to abandon the adjacent islands, and
seek the blessings of freedom and its se-
quence, each inhabitant receiving the re-
ward of his own labor. Porto Rico and t;ti-
ha will have to abolish slavery as a meas-
ure of self-preservation, to retain their
laborers. San Domingo will become a large
consumer of the products ofnorthern farms
and manufactories. The cheap rate at
which her citizens can be furnished with
food, tools, and machinery, will make it
necessary that contiguous islands should
have the same advantages. in order to com-
pete in the production of sugar, colic:, to-
bacco, tropical fruits, ,te.

This will open to us a still wider market
for our products. The production Or our
(twit supply of the article« will cut oil more
than 1110,000,0 W of our annual imports, be-
sides largely increasing our exports. With
such a pitatire„it is easy to sue how our
large debt abroad is ultimately L, ho ex-
tineuished.

With a balance of trade against us, in-
cluding interest mi bonds held by foreign
era, and money spent by our citizens trav-
eling in foreign 1.,111A1 to th, °Wire
sviohl of tho preeions int•tals iu tlii, 1,1111-

try, it is not Si, east lu Si..• !lOW this
is to be otherwise

Theacquisition ot. :sat, Domingo is an
adherence to the Monroe doctrine. IL is
a IIINts111.11t)tIlatiol),1 plOt,tlOll. It IS as-
Selling our jtist claim to it etintrollitp.; itl-
litienoe.,erthegmallllllllll,lai
tO 110 w from west toeast Ity wayof thol,lll-
iiHl7+ of Darien.

Tothe Senate and House ofBepresentatives

A yearof peace and general prosperity
to this nation has passed since the last as-
sembling of Congress. We have, through
a kind Providence, been blessed with
abundant crops, and have been spared
from complications and war with foreign
nations. In our midst, comparative har-
mony has been restored.

It is to be regretted, however, that a free
exercise of Lhe elective franchise has, by
violence and intimidation, been denied to
citizens, in exceptional cases, in several of
the States lately in rebellion, and the ver-
dict of the people has thereby been re-
versed.

The States of Virginia, Mississippi and
Texas, have been restored to representation
in our national councils. Georgia, the only
State now without representation, may
confidently be expected to take her place
there also at the beginning of the new
year ; and then, let us hope, will be corn-
pleteA the work or reconstruction, with an
acquiescence, on the part of the whole
people, in the national obligation to pay
the public debt created as the price of our
Union; the pensions to our disabled sol-
diers and sailors, and their widows and
orphans, and in thechanges to the Consti-
tution which have been made necessary by
a great rebellion. There is no reason why
we should notad vance in national prosperi-
tyltnel happiness.m heother nation ever did
after so protracted and devastating a war.

Soon after the existing war broke Out in
Europe, the protection of the United States
Minister in l'aris was invoiced in favor of
the North I;ernians domiciled on French
territory. Instructions were!issued to grant
the protection. 'Phis 1.111.8 been followed by
an extension of American protection to cit-
izens of Saxony, Hesse, and Saxe-Coburg-
(bitlia, Columbia, Portugal, Uruguay, tile
I)otninican Itepublie, Equador, Chili,
Paraguay, and Venezuela, in Paris. The
charge was an onerous one, requiring
constant, severe labor, as troll as theexer-
eine of patience lit produce a good judg-
ment. It has been performed to the en-
tire satisfaction of this government, and,
RS 1 ant officially informed, equally so to
the satisfaction of thegovernment of North
c;ermairy. As soon as 1 learned that a
republic had at Paris, and
that the penile of 1•'1-.1110, hail acquiesced
in the, change of the goVerlllllCol, the
idinistor oft he United Stan, was directed
by telegraph to recognize arid to Land, to
Lham lily rlllviallialrlis Or the
pooplo oflit' United State,. The re-estab-
lishment in 11. 1.:011c00 ~r,,,,y,torn of govern-
ment disconneeted with the ilyeasty tra-
ditions of Euroia, appeared to he a proper
subject for the lel IcitatlMlS of Alliricarts.

81100111 cl presentsliiggla rt-tatit in al-
ial.11111!4 1110! hearts Fr,,,,h to 11111"
simpler fnrnry 4,1 reprt,eritatiVo govern-
ment, it will be a subject of still further
satistaetion lu our 'people. While No make
101 effect to iliii•• sq. our institutions upon
the inhuhilouly 0•1' other emintrii•s, awl
while ion adhere to our traditional scuts;
ity in civil contests elsewhere, we 1,11111.

bu ill.1111•11,11:. in lhu si.rea.i .linertean
polilirnl ideas in a great and highly civd.
ized country ilk,France. We were asked
by the new golerionent to Our gold
oillici•sloiinily with or European pow-
ers in lila 1111r1rosis of pow,. our answer
was inade that the established is.licy cif the
United States forbade Lh.,, L., interfere in
European questions jointly with the Eu-
ropean powers.

I its,ertairied informally and unofficial-
ly, that the governineitt of North I ;oritiany
was then indisposed In lieGm to such reiat,
sentations from ally powers, and though
earnestly wishing b+ sts! the blessings of
peace restored to the belligerents, with all
of Slates lino On terms of
friendship, I declined, mi the part of the
government, In take a step which eouid
only result ill injury to our true interest,
withoitt advancing the object for which
mil' intervention Lvits invoiced. ihouhl the
time come when hurt action of
Slates o,lllla-10'1i the return by a
single hour, that action will he
taken. I 01011110 d it prudent, ill view of
the milnhor of persons of I;ertitan met
French birth living iii the I' niteilStates, to
issue, soon after official notice ~t• a state of
war had been received front both belliger-
ents, a proo I:ciliation defining theduties of
the I..nited States 104 a neutral, null Ole ob-
ligations of insane residing, within their
territory, to 0,1,,r50 Haar laws 10111 the
laws ol

It is to build I11) oiir merchant marine.
IL is new 111111. 1:01. for I.lle. pru-
dncts I,lf 00- farms, shops :ni.l
ries. It is 0, nialie slavery insupportable
to and Porto Itico, at once, :11111 ulti-
mately so in Itrvil. It is to settle the un-
happ,• condition of Clll. 1.1114 1.110

untilliet. It is to provide
Inule.,t means 11f payin.,l .111 r 10,10-1 ,101as
willmnt nyO rtaxitur the people. It is 01
lure sh our 0111/0110 with the necessaries
it everyday till, at clu.per rate, than

er 1101.0r0, it. IVIII 110,0 it 1,0.01
strcP. Ih.l. ureatitess which the
intellitrence, Induvtrc ,11111 enterprise 01. 1110
eitiZolis till I. lliled Slate; entitles
Ilits country 0, 110011011. ii111011:: 11,111111

I 11 the 0111,011,11100 nl this
I earnestly urge upon 1. 0:121'10, 0011i31 ;to-

-01,11 4 its 01111. as to the
11111110,4 111. Sul] /111111101./. :\ 1 y
stigve.tion iS,llOil hyillo,l 1.0,01111,0,0 eC the

111,11005 0; I .010,11,,,,, the I':xeellliye Is•
ailLlloll,4ool 110-
,401.0k00,1 treaty with the aluitorities of San

1 10111iii4o, for the aeqinsition el that
and tlntt :11l appropriation lII' Wadi' 111 11,-
fray 1.00 eXp1.111,0: lir sllOll a 00111111iSsi011.
TllO question may then he determined
either by till, action of till, two 11111,es of
( 1011greSS, 111,011 11 I-0,0010011 mf a1111,,,110,11
tts iu the 011,0 Or 1.1111

So 0011 Villolol 11111 1 of the ad, antages to
11.11 v from the acquisition of San 111,111;tilro,
and the g,re;Lt disadvaittaues, I almost
say ealatiliti,,lo!buy from 1.1,11,1,10,1000,
tl.t. I believe the so hieet has only 1, ht•
Ve,ti4aLell 00 110 approved.

11101111,11 ri.p.11,11011 1.11,0 0110 repri•scota-
til,ll,iu retard to the injurious etl.ect., es-

pecially 11111111 thu 11,1011110 10. I I . 11111,1
:•11.A.L1 .4,111 tho policy SII•xi1.11 lovern-
itint 111 exeniptilc4 0,111 1011,011 deli,.,
liirgo 11,10 t a it, territory 11111' 1•00101',

1101 1011 y been fruit les,, but tl.t. it Is
even proposed in that country to extend the
limits II ;thin which 1110 10, iletn• erted

11:1s hitherto been
envy of into yourserious com-idera-
Lion proper measures for .•ottittervailitcz
the policy referred to, v. ill, it is presumed,
engage your ,•arliest attention. It is the
111,i1111.4 interest, e,peeially nl Iwighburing

to provide against impunity to
those ,vho linty have committed high crimes

their borders, and NVII4, 11111 y have
sought refuge ;dirt/ail. 1,111. 110.0
extradition treaties have bolo concluded
with sIINOI,II of the Central American li.ll-
- hlics, and others :Ire

Tllll 14011,0 lill'ongt•ess is desired :L4 early
as Way 110 el/tiVl'Ml'ilt, 11111111 111, 111,1,,,/-
ili4s 01'1.10 , 1.01111111 ,,,,i01101.4
VelleZill•la, 110111111111Licii1041 ill lily 1 VS-
Hagis 11f Millok 11.,, 1,1.0, March I, 1 ,7u. and
5110111 31,1 ,70. It has notbeen deemed ad-
visable to distribute any 1111110 11101111 y
IVlliOll Ilas 1114'1i r,loiVi'd 110111 111,0.1;11N ern-
mem, 1111111 (101040'ss .hall 11.1V0 1011,1 111,011
1110 subject.

The re-
!digits of Tion-Tsim1111111.rcir011111,4111114,
or great I.l.l..trity, 'were stipposed by some
to have 1,0011 111.0111011i00011, wed 10 iudirntr

purge sli 11111011 gtill, 1,111,111.05, to 1,0,1111.
111110 0,11010:1111rS ill 11101 1 1101010 Eitipiro. The
evid,m,,, fails to ,tablish such a supposi-
tion, but sho,vs a complicity between the
104,1 ,1111.11,011i1i, 1111,1 1110 1114,11.

itlittelalllatioll 11'11,1011eweil hy ethers
Inv I•ircut:lstanc,, seemed to call tor them.
The tilllS nil
their dillies ;Wd nithelltitelS, i nee a,tlsltitl
111 :1110 violation or tho neutral-
ity of the roiled Slates.

It is understood that do t.oudition of the
liniurreotion iuCul., lots Illan•ri,tily

theelesent Um last stission or
gross. In Inn early stagt, or the contest., the

ell inallellratell n SyStelll 1
Ill'il.rhitrary urrrs Lv, lir raise c'nlincuu•u t,
and military trial idol exoetili,,lln(pris-
unnrn SII•Tvt•loil 1,l tielnitlieity 5.11.11 the 111-
mtirgents,:knd 1,1 mintintry embarinior them
and their properties, 1.14f the SettaliStrlltilill
of their resources by exoctitive tvarratit. -

Such prnrco,lingv su I'M. n, they /l1 1.1. 1•1141 (hit

11014./114"r proltert. )• ttll the 1
Statt,, Silt','ill I Ittlittion the I:lleVisitalS
all., treaty of 1710, litittvemi the' 1:11iti-il
States :old Spain. Itepre..l.lliftlitlllS of 111-
Jur:, resulting to several lior,ansclaiiiiing
to h.' ,M31(,, by reas-
on of xllOll vinlalino.v, Nl,ll 111/1111, to the
Spanish 11,...,11111,1. from April, [sail, to
June mister It

boon Mottled, with it limited
ritver to aid in redrus ,ing. suet, wrongs.--
Phut poWttli 1011,1 fttllllll to he withilratvii, in

view, us il. bias of the htvoraldo situa-
tion in which Cuba then NVIIS, which, he+v_

did not lead to a reviiratiitri or SUM-

1/1111hilel the extraordinary and itrbitritry
liy the vepo till

In /11111 olgige,l to nor
complaints at

lu the 11,...,4,1 ial HMS c:111.111,1, 111111 still
1101111111g, the Ill:kelt rittalltS telly Hairnetl
thin. 6.r Ilia rut, r, th, rights
their ritiemw Icy Irraly „I„,tuut i hut runsitututued
In I 'Ulm, Joni that its lo tin past, a Joint tri-
litinal sleoilil to esluLlishcJ in the foiled
titans, will 11111 jttris,llrlbm liver /111 SW,

Petrel, tutu Itt impartial
clitirmint would he required to prove

hie ease, lir, ell the ether 11111111, Spain
would heat ',hero , le tral,nr,l oV,ry

bit done, ,\ ,i:1,0, 11111011 Ill;n1111 Mlle threat-
rnoil In utr,,,t tin

and ni-
-1.1.11.' 1101, 11,11,1.1.ii lII' In this way. The
claims or thi, iitsmer, or the Asian trail, rm.

the that
Iva:4 rtirOrl itti Itl arhilli.ltittll by mutual

eiinNent, Sind all award to
the Panted Sktles,for tileoWlllsradlf 010.1111
„r gold. Ale:tiler, anti long
rending Hahn, of ligllt unturr, that ~r llw
whale of by

itrbitrittien, diming the present
year. 1I \V., reffrrell lly the joint enteiellt
of ltrazil and the United States, to the de-
cision or Mr. halts till Thornton, her Itri,

:it NVitShillgtllll,
1111thiliteolt the lallOrielni task

or examining' thin voluminous mass of
Nspontlen, and evillenvo snLutitlud by
the two ,oroloon to, 1111,1 11W:trill:SI 10 the
Viiite.lStato: t gold,
which has :mice hoot, letid by the imperial
governmeet.

recent ei.,11111111, shorn- that the
terms, which they have proposed to Spain,
Mr adjusting the pending chinos is just
and and that it 111/IV he agreed to
by tuther nation Svitliont ddionor. It is
to be lemed that this Inotterato dellllitul,
May lel :weeded to by Spain Witlielit fur-
ther delay. Should the pending negotia-
titlll4 11111ltrtIlllately anti 11111,11ettLet11.\' pass
by Witiltalt result, it wall then hereto, Illy
tuts- It/ IS:1111111111itialli Item filet 1,. CollgreSS,
anal illylle its aeliolt Cal Ihu subject. The
long delorred, ponce ennlinrnre hetwo,q,

Sll.llll anti the tillird South A Inelkali re-
publics lots not, inaugurated ill Washing-
ton limier the auspices of the t'ffitodsiak•s.

L, I.he rrrnu uurndalinu vmn-
tained in the resoliiiiiin of the Iluuse n(

Tho gt,vortittlotit Itttwevor,
smuts to Ititvot hrrn tlisitosot I 01 11111111 its
tri.ttly ttltligaliolis 511 Far A., it kv:, 0111. todo

l'aorttilitiftly, the 1110 15:11.
1,11.W(J1.11 thin 1;1,1'111811 Stalt, UWI Fr:llici•
11,1'11(41('llillo •io 111 tat, tht. 1113,,trr0, IttiA
it would appear that ilitt popillitr 111111111.4.-
I'3lllll '10i5...1,4141 ,Vith 1.11:11 ir this
tsifit,st (-.thsphst In woters, it
151111111 tirittrttlitze 1110 Christi:in iiillurnro
111111 power, 111111 that the limo 15,24 I'u sling.
12111, the tlititorstilitois 11111001.4 might t'N ml
all 11/I.l.igllet,i, mitt rt,tortl

:\nticilnttiug 1.1,111,10 I 1,1111 this ettil,l..
1 itivitittl 1'1'11,•11 ,1111 Northprti urrunws
to 111111'1111 uulhurizrll ,1141„•11,11111 I'l 11,1:.
tilities 11111 Piet, whoti wcre

sitsitentlotl, Its nu twt ,It I ho
1101, and to art t0.,01.111,r 1,,• the hintro pro-
to,otioll ill Chitin to' the 115vs 111111 proittAlios
Ill' itiorit•ttlis illlll Eitrotwati ,..

Sills,. the c()lttttess, 1111
rttochstth,,t Ilitint tronty 151111 irpat Itritaiii
for ttltttlishing Lilt, mixed t•mirt tor the t•lip-
pressiort 11f on, :41:15,1 trade 11:15 been I'S-

chaingtql. It Is Itclittveti that theslave trail, is
11015 colllllloll to the rasters oottst Afro,.
whelictl the slits:, are 1011111 to Alt:LH:tit
nittrkets. The ratilloution to' th,

Iwtwts•ll ['Pal UHL:LiII
111111 1110 1. 1111511 Shttos, 111011 (A-

ellitrtgett during the rents; allll thus
long tlisputo het wttott the 11511 g.ttvorii-
iiivitts 11:20 been settled in ttooortittlwe
with the 'principles alwlty, ctttitt.ittlittl for
Ity the United State,.
-In April last, while ein;:ti_mil in toweling

In military reservation near Pembina, :1

corps of engineers Bison vrre,l, th.rt the
commonly rocoived boundary line between
the United States :mil the British posses-
sions, at that place, is atiout 4,71111 Met south
of the true positions of the •I! nth parallel.
That the line, \Olen run on what, is tillll'
impposed to he the true position of that
parallel, would leave part of liaison's
Bay :It Pembina, within the ter-
ritory of the United States. This itilortn,
thin holing comniunicated to the
Government, I was 1,111,4,1 lmi 1,01,e111,
11111.1 dill consent that British
of that ',aft by Hudson's lidv
should continuo I.:r the present.

I deem it important, lio‘vever, that this
part of the boundary lino ,hiaild be defin-
itely fixed hy it joint die
two governments, and I submit theri,vith
estimates of the expense of such it Coin-
IllisSioti mill the 1.:11q 111' 010
and reeommend that all apprlipriiiii.,ll
11111110 fiir that Tilo land houu-
dar' has already been fixed, and marl,, tl
trout the summit of the lioel:y

Ids to the I leorgian Bay. It should
note lie in like manner marl:eil It'll
the Luke of the Woods to the .mount
of the Reeky :%lotintains.

lE=
Isol, tho Ex,.entivu Department c)l' the
Mvernmenl offered it 4 friendly °filety ror

the promotion or pew, and harmony be-
tween Spain and the United Republics.—
liesitationgand ol,taeles •ourre4l to the
neeeptanvo of "Her. tritimately, Ito‘v-
°Vert 14 OM fcmw•e NV.L, arranged, and Was
opened In the 29th of ltrtuhrr

the Secretary or
I regret 1.0 ay that 110 1,11 ,111,o:10on 11,1,i boon

reucht,l thr thp a.ljuannrnt ~1 thr chtnnA
against I tn.at ~r the
,our,o athvol Iry that chit
ing, tho The cahint.t.

a, it. \ ha,.
boooll CX1,1.,,, ,,1•11, Jogs nut to,

lir killing Ut t°,01101.110 01,0 I ler M,ltt• o ,, ty•••
I :0V1.111111,-10, tt as guilty ut any ne4hg,n,,,

Slat, e,ide. t • WUS attended I, the
Nlinister; of Spain, Porn, Chili and Enita-
dor. 4,1• the abSl'lloo l,l. :1
representative fret], via, Lilo elinfertiniiii
wits adi,11.11•111,1 itO it 1.110 atlen.! ..ulee of a

fur hunt repabberetibt be
ecured, or oilier measures lie adopt-

ed, towards isenpassing its objects,
alliod and other republics of Spanish ori-
gin on this continent, !nay see in this lint
a new proof or m-situ..ire interest in their
welfare, of 'in, ace tbeal blessed
\With good governments, capahle of main-
taining order and preserving their respec-
tive territorial integrity, and or our sincere
wish to extend 011,0!n etialatereall and
social relations with them.

The time is pn,bahly not far distant,
when in the natural effilrae of events, the
European political connection with this
continent will cease. inir policy should be
shaped in view of this probability, SO as bl
ally the rommercial interests of theSpanish
American States more closely to Calf own,
and thus give the. IMited States the pre-
°initially°, and all the advantage which Mr.

r. Adams and \I r. Clay, centem
plated %when they preposed to join in the

or did or pertnitted any net, (hiring the
NVilf., by,tvhich the rinted States has just
complaint. Our firm :11111 unalterable emi-
vietiona :Lee di reedy the reverse. I liters
fore recommend to Congress to authorize
the appointinent or t" talus
proof of the amounts and mvnership of
these claim, ba notice to the representative
or Iler Majesty at Washington, :mil that
authority 60 given for the settlement of
these elan]. by the United States, so that
the g,V01,11110111 shall hate the ownership
oldie private codms, as well as the respon-
sible control or all the demands against
Greatillritain, It cannot be necessaryEto
add, that whenever hpr majesty's govern-
ment shall entertain a desire for a full and
friendly adjustment of these claims, the
United StateS Will enter upon the consid-
eration with all earnest desire fora viondu-
sion consistent With the hoitor anti dignity
or both notions.Congrees of Panittnn.

Ihiringthe he.lsos,ion of (', ingress a treatyr„rthe minexatir In of 010 Reim blivolSan I )o.
ming,' to the Lni Led Staten holed to roveive

The COLICSO pursued by the Canadian an •
therities, towards the fishermen of the
United States, (luring thepast season, has
not been [narked with a friendly feeling.
Itv the first article of the Convention of

the requisite two thirds Vote of he Senate.
1 was thoroughly eonvineed then that thin
host interests of thiscountry, COlTlEneroially
and materially demanded its ratiliration.
Time hits Only r '4llll'lllod me in this view.
I nowt firmly believe that the moment it is
known that the United States have entirely

lath, between (treat Britain and the Cline,'
States, it was agreed that the inhabitants of
the United States should have forever, in
coalition with their subjects, the right of
taking fish in certain waters therein
defined. In the waters not Included in the
limits named in the convention within
three miles of parts of the 13 ritish coast, it

been the custom fur many years to
give to intruding fishermen 01 the United
States, a reasonable warning of their viola-
tion or the technical rights of Great Britain.

The Imperial government is understood
to have delegated the whole or a share of
its jurisdiction:and control of these in-shore
fishing grounds to the colonial authorityknown as the Dominion of Canada, andthis semi•indi pendent, but irrCSIKMAibIoagent, has exercised its delegated honors in
an wtfriendly way. Vessels have beensiezed without notice or warning, in viola-
tion of the custom previously prevailing.,and have been taken into the colonial ports,
their voyager broken up and the vessels
condemned.

There is reason to believe that this un-
friendly and vexatious treatment was de-
signed to bear harshly upon the hardy

abandoned the project, of San Domingo, it
free port will be negotiated for European
nations. Lt the bay of Santana, a large
commercial city will spring up, to which
we trill be tributary, without receiving cor-
responding benefits, and then will be seen
the folly of our rejecting so groat a prize.
The government of San Domingo has vol-
untarily nought thin annexation. It is a
weak power, numbering probably less
than 120,000 souls, and yet possessing ono
of the richest territories under the sun, ca-
pable of supporting a population of 10,1100,-

010 of people in luxury. The people ofSan
Domingo are not capable of maintaining
themselves in their present condition, and
must look for outside support. They love
the protection of our free institutions, and
our laws, our progress, and our civiliza-
tion. Shall we refuse them? Theaequisi-
moll of San Domingo is desirable because
of Itsgeographical position. It commands
the entrance of the Carrlbean Bear and the

fishermen of the United States, witha view
to political effect upon this government.
The Statutes of theDominion of Canada as-
sume a still broader and more untenable
jurisdiction over the vessels of the United
States.

territories, with which the Department of
the State is now charged by law or usage,
and frog-'the Interior Department to the
War Department, the Pension Bureau, so
far as it regulates the payment of soldiers'
pensions. I would further recommend,
that the payment of naval pensions, be
transferred to one of the bureaus of the
Navy Department.

The average value of gold, as compared
with the national currency, for the whole
of the year 1869, was about 134, and for
eleven months of 1870, the same relative
value has been about 115. The approach to
a specie basis is very gratifying, but the
fact cannot be denied that the instability of
the value of our currency is prejudicial to
our prosperity, and tends to keep up prices
to the detriment of trade.

_

They authorize officers or persons to
bring vessels hovering within three miles
of any of the coasts, bays, creeks or har-
bors of Canada, into port, to search the car-
go, to examine the master, on oath, touch-
ing the cargo and voyage, and to inflict
upon him a heavy pecuniary penalty iftrue
answers are not given, and if such a vessel
is found preparing to fish within three ma-
rine miles ofany such coasts, bays, creeks
or harbors without a license, or after the
expiration of the period named in the last
license granted to it, they provide that the
vessel, with her tackle, &Ai., itc., shall be
forfeited.

It is not known that any condemnations
have been made under this statute. Should
the authorities of Canadaattempt to enforce
it, it will become necessary to protect the
rights of the citizens of the United States.

The estimates for the expenses of the
government for the next fiscal year, are
:f15,29-1346.01 less than for the current
one, but exceeds fhe appropriations for the
present yearfor thesame items $8,571,127.56.
In this estimate, however, is included $22,-
348,7:78.37 for public works heretofore be-
gun under Congressional provisions, and
of .vhich only so much is asked as Con-
gress may choose to give.

The appropriation for the same works
for the present fiscal year was 11,934,510.08.

Theevils 01 a depreciated and fluctuating
currency are so great that now, -when the
premium on gold has fallen so much, it
would seem that the time has arrived when,
by wise and prudent legislation, Congress
should look to a policy which must place
our currency on par with gold at no distant
day.

It has been claimed by Her Majesty's
officers, that the fishing vessels of the Uni-
ted States, have no right to enter the open
ports of theBritish possessions in North
America, except for the purpose of shelter
and repairing damages of purchasing food
and obtaining water. That they have no
right to enter at theBritish,Custom House,
or to trade there, except in the purchase of
wood and water, and that they must depart
within 24 hours after notice to leave.
It is not known that any seizure ofa fish-

ing vessel carrying the flag of the United
States has been made under this claim. So
far as the claim Isfounded on an alleged
construction of the convention of 1815, it
cannot be acquiesced in by the United
States. It is hoped that it will not be in-
sisted on by Her Majesty's Government.—
During the Conferences which preceded the
negotiations of the convention of 1818, the
British commissioners proposed to ex-
pressly exclude the fishermen ofthe United
States front the privilege of carrying on
trade with any of His Britanie majesty's
subjects residing within the limits assigned
for their use, and also, that it should not
be lawful fur the vessels of the United
States, engaged in said fishing, to have
on board :MS' goods, wares, or merchan-
dise, Whatever, except such as Inlay be
ne,ssary tine the prosecution of their
voyages tin and 1.1,111 said fishing
grelinds, and any vessel of the United
States whic h shall contravene this negotia-
tion, ninny be seized, condemned, and con-
fiscated with her cargo. This proposition,
which is indenticar with the construction
now I,IIL 1111,41 t he language of the conven-
tion was emphatically rejected by the A-
ineriean commissioners, and thereupon was
abandoned by t h e British plenipotentiaries,
and article 1, as itstands in the convention,
was substituted. 11, however, it be said
that this claim is founded en provincial or
colonial statutes and not upon the conven-
tion, this government cannot but regard
them ins unfriendly, ;11111 in contravention
attic spirit, is notof the letter, of the treaty,
fer the faithful execution, of which the inl-
perial government is alone responsible.
Antieipating that an attempt may pos-
sibly lie made by the Canadian au-
thorities in tine coining season torepeat
their unneighliorly ;Let toward our fisher-
men, I recommend you tin confer upon the
Executive the power to suspend by pro
claniation,:the opperation of the laws au-
thorizing the transit of goods, wares and
merchandise inn bends across the territory
or the United States, to Canada, and fur-
ther, should such an extreme measure he-

um to suspend the operation
or :my laws, whereby the vessels of the Do-
minien of canada are permitted to enter
the waters of the l'uitis[ States. A like un-
friendly disposition has been manifested
en the part cd. Canittla, in the maintenance
of a clam of right to exclude the C11.17,011,
Of Ile: United States from the St. Lawrence.

This river censtitutes a natural outlet to
the uncut fOr eight States, with an aggre-
gate population ofabmit 17,huo,non in; habit-
anis, and with an aggregate tonnage of 661,-

1, tens ilium the waters which discharge
into it. The foreign Veitiffierf, of our ports
off those waters, is open to British

:11111 the IllajOr part of it is done in
British bothans.

The tax collected from the people has
been reduced more than .5:50,0fr0,u00 per an-
num. By steadiness in our present course
there is no reason why in a few short years
the national tax-gatherer may not disap-
pear from the door of the citizen almost en-
tirely. With the revenue stamps disbursed
by postmasters in every conununity, a tax
upon liquors of all sort, and tobacco in all
its forms, and by a wise adjustment of the
tariff which will put a duty only upon
those articles which we could dispense
with, known as luxuries, and on those
which we use more of than produce reve-
nue enough may be raised, after four years
of peace and consequent reduction of in-
debtedness to fulfill our obligations.

A further reduction of expenses, in addi-
tion to a reduction of interestaccount, may
be relied on tomake this practical revenue
rellfrm. If it means this, it has my hearty
support; it it implies a collection ofall the
income, for the support of thegovernment,
for the payment of the principal and inter-
est of the public debt, pensions, .lc., by di-
rectly taxing the people, then I am against
revenue rehfrm, and confidently believe
the people are with me. if it hearts failure
to provide the necessary means to defray
all the expenses of the government, and
thereby repudiation of the public debt and
pensions, then I MU still 1110r6 opposed LO
such kind of revenue reform.

Revenue reform has nut been defined by
any of its advocates, to my knowledge, but
seems hi be accepted as something which
is It supply every man's wants without
any cost or effort on his part.

A true revenue reform cannot be made
ina day, hot Must be the work of national
legislation, and .1. time. As soon "as the
revenue can be dispensed with, all duty
should be removed from pollee, tilt and
other articles of universal use notproduced
by ourselves.. .

The necessities of tho country compel us
to collect revenue from our imports. An
army of Assessors and Collectors is not a
pleasant sight to the citizens; hut that
on a tariff for revenue is necessary.—
Such a tariff , so far as it acts as an en-
couragement to home productilm, affords
employment to labor at living wages, in
runtrast to the pauper labor of the old
world,:ind also in the developmen tut'house
resource.

Under the act of Congress of the 15th
of .1 Lily 'Is7o, the army has gradually
been reduced, so thatLiu the IA day of Jan-
uary, IS? I, the number of ountuissioned
officers and men trill not exceed the num-
ber contemplated by law.

The War Department bonding, is an old
structure, not tire-proof, and entirely inad-
o mato in.dimensions to our present wants.
Many thousands of dollars are now paid
annually ha rent of private buildings to
accommodate the various bureaus of the
Department.

I recommend an appropriation fur a new
War Department building, suited to the
present and growing wants of thenation.

The report or the Seeretary of Afar shows
a very satisfactory reduction in the expen-
ses of the army for the la.st fiscal year. For
details you are referred to his accompany-
ing- report.

'fire expenses of the navy Mr the whole
of the last year—l. e., from Dec. 1, Hilt ,. the
date of the last report—are less than ;spo,-
UOl,OOO, or almost $1,000,U00 less than they
were the previous year.

The expenses since the commencement
of this fiscal year, i. e. since July 1, show
a decrease or over Zfg,400,000 from those of
the corresponding months of last year.
The estimates for the current year Were
$2,1,20.-1,117i.37; those for next year are f.12u,-
Is:1,:l 17, with 1955,100 additional for neces-
sary and permanent improvements. These
estimates are made closely for the Mere

Of the naval establishment as
it now is without much ill the ma.are ei
government improvement.

The appropriations made for the last and
current years, were evidently intended by
Congress, and are sufficient only, to keep
the navy on its present Muting, by the re-
pairing and refitting of our old ships.

This policy 151151, of course, gradually,
but surely destroy the navy, anti it is in it-
self far from oomotnieal, as ouch year that
it is pursued, the necessity for Pule repairs
in ships and navy yards becomes more im-
perative and more costly, and our current
expenses are annually increased for the
leers, repair Of ships, many 1111/s1
m,lll/110011 -11! unsafe and 11Seleti, 1 hope,

during thepresent session of Congress, to
be able to subwit to it a plall by e'hirh
nasal vesselseall bo built alld repairs Wade,
With great easing upon the present cast.
It 'air hardly lie wise statesmanship in a

government which represents a COUlltre
With over 5,0011 miles of roast lines on both
oceans, exclusive of Alaska, and contain-
ing .10,0f/tome of progressive people with re-
lations of every nature with almost every
foreign elallltly, lu rest with such

Plealei of ellnlreillg ally 11/rell4ll pol-
icy, either of protection or redress. Sep,
rated by the ocewt from the nations of the
eastern continent, our navy is our only
nicans or direct protection to our citizens
abroad, or tor the enforcement of any for-
eign policy,

The accompanying report of ;the Post-
master General shows a must satisfactory
working of that department.

With the adoption of the recommenda-
tions contained therein, particularly those
relating, to a reMrni in the franking, privi-
lege, and the adoption of the correspond-
ence card ,'a self-sustaining postal system
may speedily be looked Mr, and at nn dis-
tant day a further reduction id the rate a

I postage be attained.
I recommend authorization by Congress

to the Postmaster General and Attorney
General, to issue all commissions to otli-
-4.0s appointed through their respective
dtpartinents. Atpresent the commissions,
where appointments are presidential, are
issued by the State Department. The law
in all the Departments of the government,
except those of the Post Office and of J us-
tice, authorizes each to issue its cash 00111-

To state such a is to refute its
justioe. During theadministration of Mr.
John Quincy Adams, Air. Clay ans‘verahly
denion,trated the natural right

the United State', to the navigation
ir this river, ,•lainting that the aet of the
l',ugres of \"ienna in ~Pening the Rhine
and other rivers to all nation., showed the
:I,l,ll:anent. Eur,,peali jurkts and states-
men, that the inhalatant, of the vountry,
through Nvhich navig WM river passes,
have a natural right to enjoy the naviga-
tion of that river to :tad into the sea, even
though pu.<sinq Li11•0114ill the territories of
another potter. This right thous notexclude
the coequal right of the sovereign possess-
ing the territory, through which the river
debauches into the sea to make such regu-
lations relative to the pohee Of the naviga-
tion, a, nuts Lu reasonally novessitry.

Itut tho-n: regulations steuild bo framed
in a liberal spirit of comity, and should not
illlllll,O needles urden, upon the com-
merce Is'hioh s tlko right of transit.

It 1,,,, horn r„ nit in practice, Intro ad-
vantageous to al 'ain..e these regulations
mutual agreemen . ' he l'uited States aro
ready to tualio.any reasonable arrangement
a, to the 1.1it'e of the St. Lawrence, which
may he suggested by Brent Britain.

11the elaini made.hy (lay was just
',Olen the IHmulation of the States bonier-
Mgon the lakes tens 3,-100,1 ,00, it IIOW
derived greater For., am I equity front the
inere.e.ed population, Nvealth, produetion,
and tonnage the caii.tiau
frontier. Since :Mr. Clay lulvaneott his ar-
gument in behalf' of our right ,, the prin •i-
-ple for whir h he coritende.l has keen fre-
quently and by car tilt, 1180011, 1.1`00)2:111Zei
by hits or hy treaty, and has been extruded
to several other great. ricers.

Illy the treaty concluded at. Alayonce in
1 ,11, the river was declared free, Drum the
'mint Nvlncire it is first navigable, into the
sea. Ily the convention between Spain and
Portugal, concluded in thenavigation
of the Douro, throughout. its whole extent,
WaS made lieu for the subjects of both
crowns. In I<3 the Argentine confedera-
tion liy treaty threw ITCH the free uasiga-
lion of iho Parana awl Frugality to Ow
merchant t'list.ls 4)1 all nations.

the Crimean war wan closed by a
treaty which provided for the free naviga-
tion of the Danube. In 1 ,50 liullcht, by
Healy, declared that It regarded the rivers

and letplutn, in ilel'ol,llllll.lo NV it It
li x 141 principles of national Litt', as high-
ways, or channels miencal by nature for the
commerce Mall nations.

In 1859 the Paraguay war, made free by
treaty, and in December, 1,66, the Emperor
ofBrazil, by imperial decree, declared the
Amazon to be open to the frontier or Brazil,
to the merchant ships all nations.

The greatest living British autherity nn
tins subject, while asserting the ;distract
right of the British claim, says: "It sevens
difficult tin deny that threat Britain may
ground her refusal upon strict law, but it
is equally difficult to deny, first, that in so
doing she exercised harshly an extreme
and hard law; secondly, that her conduct
with respect to the navigation of the St.
Lawrence is in glaring :mil discreditable
inconsistency with her conduct with re-
spect to the navigation or the .lississippi."

tin the ground thatshe possessed a small
domain, inn which the Mississippi took its
rise, she insisted on the right to navigate
the entire volume of its waters. Bin the
ground that she possesses both banks of
the St. Lawrimee, where it disemliogues
itself into the sea, she denies to the United
States the right of navigation, though
;damn one-half of the waters of Lake Un-
tar., Erie, 1111,1..in and Superior, and the
whole of Lake :\lichigan, through which
the river ilows, are the property of the
United States.

The whole nation is interested in secur-
ing transportation from the agricul-
t oral :States or the well, to thoAtlimtio,ea-
board. the cithaens of Mow States It
erllrl, a greater rietllrli for their labor. To

the iniudetants of the seaboard it affor ds
cheaper fi nal to the nation, and an increase
in the annual surplus of wealth.

It is to he heped that the government of
real Britain will see the justice of aban-

th,llillg. the narrow
to which her l'anadian prov hlt•L, have

Always favoring practical reforms, I re-
spectfully call your attention to one abuse
Of long standing, which I would like to see
remedied by this Congress. It is a reform
in thecivil service of the country. I would
have it go beyond the mere tieing of the
tenure of ()Moo of clerks and employees,
who do not require the advice and consent
of Cho Senate to make their appointments
complete. I would have it govern not the
tenure, but the manner of making :ill ap-
pointments.

There in no duty which so much einlxtr-
rasses the Executive and heads of 14,part-
moms nor is there any such arduous and
thankless labor imposed on Senators and
Representatives, as that of finding passes
for constituents. The present system clues
notsecure the best men, and often nut oven
tit 111011 for public places. The elevation
and, purification of the civil service of the
government, will be hailed with approval
by the whittle I,eoll[o of the United States.

Reform in the management of Indian
air own depressed cointnemo is a sub-

jeoa to which 1 called your special attention
at the last session, and suggested that we
will, in the future, have to look more to
countries south of us, tutd to China and
Japall, for its revival.

(tor representatives to all these govern-
ments have exerted their influence to en-

)11 rat4c trade between the United States

;drafts, has received the special attention
tithe Adininistration from its inauguration
to the present day. The experiment of
making it a missionary work was tried,
with a few agencies given to the denoinina-
tion Frienuls,and has been found to work
most advantageously. All agencies soul
superintendents not so disposed of were
given to tullieers nt the army.

The act of Congress reducing the army,
renders army Unicorn ineligible for civil
offices. I deemed it my duty to give all the
agencies to such religious denominations as
had heretofore established missionaries

and thecountries to 0 hich they are
sI. But the fact exists that the carrying

i., done almost entirely in foreign 1/11tt.0111`,,
;mil while link stateidatl.iirs exists we can-
not c introl our due share of the commerce
of the world. That between the Pfleine
States and (Anna and Japan, is about all the
carrying trade conducted inn American ves-
sels. 1 would recommend a liberal policy
toward that linealAmerican steamers, nine
that will ensure its success, and even in-
rreased usefulness. The vest ot building
iron vessels, theonly ones thatCan voninete
with foreign ships inn tine carrying trade, is
so much greater inn the United States than
in foreign countries, that without some as-
sistance from the tiovernment they cannot
be successfully built here.

There will be several propositions laid
before Congress in thecourse of the present
session, looking to a remedy for this evil.
Even if it should be at some cost to the Na-
tional Treasury, such encouragement
should be given as will secure American
shipping on the high seas, and American
ship building at home.

The condition of the archives at the De-
partment of State, calls for the early action
of Congress. The building now rented
by that department, is a frail struc-
ture, at inconvenient distance from the
Executive Mansion, and from the other
departments. It is ill-adapted to the
purposes for which it is used ; has not
capacity to accommodate the archives;
and is not tireiiproof. Its remotesituation.
its slender construction, and the absence of
a supply of winter in the neighborhood,
leaves but little hopes of safety for either
the building or its contents, in case of the
accident ofa tire.

Its destruction would involve the muss of
the rolls containing the original acts and
resolutions of Congress, of the historic re-
cords of the Revolution, and of the confed-
oration of tho whole series of diplomatic
and consular archives since the adoption of
the Constitution, and of the many other
valuable records and papers left with that
department, when it was the principal de•
pository of the government.

a..nionthe Indians, and, perhaps, to some
other ' -'clenotninations who wouldiundertake
the work on the same terms, i. e., as a
missionary work. The societies selected
are allowed to name their own agents sub-
ject to the approval of the Executive, and
are expected to watch over them, aid them
as missionaries to christianize and civilize
the Indians, and to train them in the arts

of peace. The government watches over
the official acts of these agents, and re-
quires of them as strict an accountability
as if they were appointed in any other
manner.
I entertain the confident hope that the

policy now pursued will in a few years
bring all the Indians upon reservations,
where they will live in houses, have school
houses and churches, and will be pursuing
peaceful and self-sustaining avocations, and
where they may be visited by the law-
abiding white man, with the same impuni-
ty that he now visits the civilized white
settlements. I call your special attention
to the report of the Commissionerof Indian
Affairs for full information on this subject.

During the last fiscal year 8,005,413 acres
of public lands were disposed of. Of this
amount, only 3,608,910,05 acres were taken
under the homestead law, and 2,159,515,91
acres were sold for cash. The remainder
was located with military warrants, col-
leges, or Indian scrip, or applied in satis-
faction of grants to railroads, or for other
purposes.

The entries under the homestead law
during the last year, covered 9t31,545 acres
more than those during the preceding year.
Surveys have been rigorously prosecuted
to the full extent of the means applicable
to the purpose.

The scarcity of land In the market will
amply supply the present demand. The
claim of the seller under the homestead or
the pre-emption laws, is not, however. lim-
ited to lands subject to sale at private entry.
Any unappropriated surveyed public laud
may, to a certain extent, be acquired under
the former laws, if the party entitled to en-
ter under them will comply with the re-
quirements they prescribe in regard tores-

I recommend an appropriation for the
construction of a building for the Depart-
ment, of the State. I recommend to your
consideration the propriety of transferring
to theDepartment of the Interior, to which
they seem more appropriately to belong,
all powers and duties In relation to the

idence and cultivation. The actual settler's
preference right of purchase is even broad-
er, and extends to lands which were non-
surveyed at the time of hissettlement. His
right was formerly confined within much
narrower limits, and at one period of our
history was conferred only by special stat-
utes. They were enabled from time to time,
to legalize what was then regarded as an
unauthorized intrusion upon the National
domain. The opinion that the public lands
should be regarded chiefly as a source of
revenue, is no longer maintained. The
rapid settlement and successful cultivation
of them are now justly considered of more
importance to our well-being than is the
fund IA hick thesale of them would produce.
The remarkable growth and prosperity of
our new States and territories attest the
wisdom of the legislation which invites the
tillerof thesoil tosecure a permanent home,
on terms within the reach of all. The pio-
neer who incurs the dangers and privations
ofa frontier life, and thus aids in laying
the foundation of new Commonwealths,
renders a signal service to his country, and
is entitled to its special favor and protec-
tion.

Loral 3ntrUigence.
CourtorCommon Pleas

A Court of Common Pleas commenced
last Monday, and has continued through-
out the week. The cases were generally .
of but little importance except to the par-
ties involved in them, and there was but a '
small number of others in attendance.

The first case attached was that of Cyrus
Joh vs. Isaac Stoner and Abraham Stoner.
Claim for damages. The facts are substan-
tially these: Some time during IStitl,
Levi Joh, the minor son of plaintiff,
while in the employ of defendants,
entered a well which was being excavated
upon their premises, and while there
the sides caved in, burying him beneath,
whereby he lost his life. Plaintiff alleges
that his SOLI was compelled by defendants
to enter the well, and that the proper pre-
cautionary measures had not been taken to
ensure the safety of the employees. On
part of defense it is alleged that deceased
entered the well voluntarily, preferring to

work there instead of in a claim which was
being dug at the same time, and which was
partially,tilled with sluggish water and
mud. Anumber of witnesses were exam-
ined on both sides, and a considerable
amount of conflicting testimony was elici-
ted. The jury rendered a verdict for de-
fendant.

- .
These laws secure that object, and largely

promote the general welfare. They should,
therefore, be cherished as a permanent fea-
ture of our land system. Good faith re-
quires us to give full effect to existing
grants. The time-honored and beneficent
policy of putting apart certain sections of
public land for educational purposes in the
new States, should he continued. When
ample provisions shall have been made for
these objects, I submitas a question worthy
of serious consideration, whether theresi-
due of our national domain should not be
wholly disposed of under the provisions of
the homestead and pre-emption laws. In
addition to the swamp and overflowed
lands granted to the States in which they
lie, the lands taken under the Agricultural
College acts, and tor internal improvement
purposes, under theactor September, IS-11,
and the acts supplemental thereto, there
had been eons-eyed, up to the close of the
last fiscal year, by patent, or other equiva-
lent, evidence to title to States and corpo-
rations, '.17,ti.:36;257.133 acres for railways,
canals and wagon reads.

Itis estimated that an additional quanti-
ty of 11'1,735,5:13 acres is still due under
grants Mr like uses.

The policy of thus aiding the States in
building works of internal improvement,
was iiiangurated more than 41) years since
in the gran:, to Indiana and Illinois, to aid
those States in opening canals to connect
thewaters of the Wabash with those of Lake
Erie, and the seaters of the Illinois with
those of Lake Nlichigan. It was followed
with some modifications in the grant he
Illinois of alternate sections of pub-
lie lands in with certain limits of the Illi-
nois Central Railway. Fourteen States,
and sundry corporations have receiv-
ed similar subsidies in connection with
railways completed or in process of con-
struction. As the reserved sections are
rated at the double minimum, the sale of
them at the enhanced price, hks thus, in
many instances, indemnified the Treasury
kir the granted bonds. 'l•he construction
of some of these thoroughfares has, un-
doubtedly, given a vigorous impulse to the
development of our resources and the set-
tlement of the more distant portions of the
country• It may, however, be well insist •
ed that much ofJour legislation, in this re-
gard, has been characterized by indiscrimi-
nate and profuse liberality.

The United States should not loan their
credit in aid ofany enterprise undertaken
by States or corporations, nor grant lands
in any instance unless the projected work
is ofacknowledged national illiffortance.
ant strongly inclined to the opinion that it
is inexpeilient and unnecessary- to bestow
subsidies 4 ,1' either description ; but should
Congress determine otherwise, I earnestly
recommend that the rights of settlers and
of the public be more effectually secured
and protected ley appropriate legislation.

During the year ending September 30,
10Th, there were tiled in the Patent (Mice

19,1 L I applications for patents, 3,:174 caveats,
and 160 applications for the extension of
patents; 13,622 patents, including re-issues
and designs, were issued, 119 extended and
1,050 allowed, but not issued, by reason of
the nonpayment of the final fees. 'rho
receipts of the office during the fiscal year
wet, in excess of its expendi-
ture,.

In theease of the Mayor, Aldermen and
Citizens of Lancaster vs. C. H. Frailey,
at, a it,n suit was allowed by the Court on
the ground that legal notice had not bum)

given to defendant thirty days before Nt/ lc
was entered.

lu the case of John M. Bear vs. Julie S.
Hostetter and Benjamin Buch, the jury
after remaining out all night, were dis-
charged by the Court in themorning, being
unable to agree, being evenly divided ti to
0. This wys an action on a promissory
note underseal, for $lOOO, dated March 31,
1030. defence to the payment of the
note was that it never was seated, that it
was barred by the statute of limitation and
that it was paid. The plaintiffshowed that
he left the note with Hon. 0. J. Dickey in
February Iss:2, fur collection, and that tae

interest had been paid on same up to

April 136u, that nu suit was brought upon
he same until 19011, the note in the mean-
time having been mislaid or lost, and that
tit had never been paid to him. The Lielen.
dant attempted to show payment by the
production of a check for ss6.li, dated Aug.

1559, and that after his assignment two

I receipts for balance of said note were fund
among his papers.

The Court ordered the jury to be dis-
charged. It. W. Shenk, Esq., for plaintiff,
and lion. I. E. Iliester and A. AL Frusta,
1.1..a1., Mr drleudants.

William Diller vs. John Adam Berger.
Action tar recovery of $731 on a mechan-
ic's hen. Plaintiff'claims in this case that
a mechanic's lienclaim should be preferred
over a judgment held on the property of

defendant by John K. Shenk, on the
ground that the lien was obtained fur the
erection of machinery in the brewery of
defendant before the judgment was given
to Mr. Shenk. Defendant sets forth that

the purchased a property from Mr. Shenk,
situated on the banks of the Conesmea,
near Millersville, this county, upon which
he gave judgment in the sum of $4,40
$1,400 being for purchase money and the
remaining $3,000 fur money loaned to hits
by Mr. Shenk; that ill themonth of Alarch
1666, he commenced the erection ofa brew-
ery thereon, finishing the same on the :151h
day of March, 1567; that the mechanit 's
lien was obtained for the erection of lea-
chinery in the brewery, and that the judg-
ment held by Mr. Shenk preceded it as to
date, and should be recognized as tht• first
claim.

'lnto jury rendered a verdict inn favor of
plaintilt'.

Henry Forney and 1 [entry Koffroth vs.
Abrm. Shenk. The plaintiffs in this case
are dealers in cattle, and sue fora lien on
the property of defendant for a note of
5941.71 1, and interestfrom 1,57,7 to date, mak-
ing a total of over 51,600. The defile.°
el:timed that the statute of limitation had
cut the note out; but the plaintiff, proved
an acknowledgment of the debt, anti a
promise to pay it within G years belOre the
!Writ WW`i brought. The jury Were ab>eu t
lan. a few minutes, and returned a verdict
f'or plaintiffs for full amount of claim.

The work or thecensus Bureau has been
entv•gytdcally prosecuted. The preliminary
report, containing much inforntation of
special value and interest, trill be ready
for delivery during the present session.

rornaining volumes will be completed
with all the dispatch consistent with per-
fect accuracy in arranging and classifying
returns. \l'e shall, at no distant day, be
furnished Avith an :ttithentic record of our
condition alt resources. It will, I doubt
not, attest the growing prosperity of the
country, although the decade which has
just closed it, etas so severely tried by the
great war Nvaged ut maintain its integrity,
tutu to secure and perpetuate our free in-
stittltioll,llllrillg the last fiscal year.

The sum paid to pensioners, ineludin ,"

the cost of dislair ,enient, seas z...'7,760,511.11,
and 1,75 s bounty land warrants score issu-
ed; at its close, 19s,(;sa mulles score ell the
pensiuu rolls. TllO la bors or the Pension
°thee have been directed to the severe serti-
tiny of the cvidenee submitted in savor of
new claims, and to the discovery of

hi,,h have tech hereto-
fore ullotved, The appropriation for the
employment of special agents for the in-
vestigation of frauds has been . judicioti,ly
tied and the results obtained have Icon of
umpiestionable benefit to the service.

The subjects or education and agriculture
arc of great interest to the success of our
republican institutions, happiness and
grandeur as it uatiun. 111 the interest of
one a bureau has been established in the
Interior Deptltlllellt—the itUreall if E,io-
eation-11.1111 ih the interest or the other a
separate department—that or Agriculture.
I believe great general good is to llotr from
the operations of both these bureaus, if
properly fostered. I cannot C.111111131111 tee
highly the reports of the Commissioners or
Education and or Agriculture, nor urge too
strongly such liboral legislation as toSeeUre
their efficiency.

THE CENSI'S oe LANCASTER Cot-Nu-v.—
"11w following table, taken Friuli the books
of Marshal Gregory shows tho population
of Lancaster county in detail :

ist, 511i, `9t 11 -k7:l/
••••:al, nth a, to

" "iti, 71.11 17,,
""Ith, slit "t 1.2

Lant•astrr and East Luntpeter twps :,1.1)

West Lantputer tap I7ti.
Paradise twit
Strasiturtz township and borough
Saltshary and LitterIs taps
Part anti tsadslatry lii p.
Etttat and l'oleruin twps
Itruntore I lip .totd
Litlle Britian and Fulton la ps IS.;

Marlir twp
Pr"vident, t %VP
l'egtica top
1'.1 "1,1111. top 'l,l
NI1)111,1 top 1111,1 \Voslllll4l.oll boraugh

~,,,
.-op;

\Vest Ilempllelll top
Ist and :. “1 \Valais...11111,1a 1.7
11t1 \Vara "

1111r0et1111/orlPllltll01.1 East 1/1.100111 Ivy p .•1
1..11111%. and \V1.,1. L)0111.gal I,VIIS .1..
MI .Illy 1101. Ell,abellz 1111.1 \II.ley 1., 1791
Manhella teasalt. 11.1 Ital.° top.__..__l\L'
\Varoll.ll 11.1 l'1•11.1 t,eps 'lt],
Elliot/eft top
East Ileinpllel.llop • ~.,Q
Nialthelln tot, ..:,'

[-pi, 1.,:11,,1'tc twl, 1...,1
\‘ t.,,t Earl 110 P 1"..1.
]:pliflltil I,Vp 2:1011
Clay lop . 111..

1..:1,t 1.01.11111, 110 P and . \ dartistoten 1..... -' l'_l
Ilreelcam•ll top P.",
1,1,1 I\vp 11.1 New 111(110101 harinigh '1111:
East Earl and earnato 11l 1,9",

The total population Of thecounty in P;6O,
was 110,314, the increase in the past ten

years being 5,111i. The City of Lancaster
has a population of 20;!G), and Columbia
borough 11,4Pi, both being included in the
total of 121.41:6.

conclusidn, I:would sum up the policy
of the administration to he it thorough en-
forcement. of ((very lIINV, El falthflll Vt)lloe-
tiffil of I'VVl'y tins r 1.0 1.1,11,1 llor economy in
the disbursement of the same, prompt pay-
ment of every debt of the nation, reduc-
tion 11l taxes as rapidly lIS tllO rerlulrewants
Or the country will admit, reductions of
taxation and tariff to be so arranged us to
allbril the relief to the greatest number,
honest and fair dealings tvitli nil critter peu-
plc, in) the (41t1 that war, With all its blight-
ing consequences, may be avoided, but
without surrendering any right or obliga-
tion due to us. Areiiirin in our treatment
of the Indians, and in the whole civiliza-
tion or the country, and finally, in securing
a pure untrammeled ballot; that every
man entitled to vote niay 110 so just 1,11,11

at each election, Ivititout fear if inolesta-
ti()ll or proscription(Si account of his politi-
cal ninth, color, or nationalitV.

TRIAL or SPHI.:I/.—The (Am( Lall,:l.lier
County mare, Lizzie Keller, owned by
lesnrs. Flory• R Keller, was timed on the

Laneaster Park Track on Saturday :tiler-
noon, a large number of spectators b'ing
present. 'run, first trial was a hall'-toile
heat, svhleh wits 11111.110 In a str-
and trial, notwithstanding a bad break by
which she lost fully two-seconds, the half-
milt was made in 1:15, and as the driver
was about pulling her up, one of the own-
ers called out to him to go on, and make
the mile, which was completed

friends believe situ can beat the time
made On our track by Goldsmith Maid,
(2210,) :mil are going to time her again ,v Ph-
in a week. Inie notice of the event will Is'
given. We understand she is to be sold
in this city. at public sale, on TlleSally, the
27th inst.

We find the following account of the
remarkable cause of the lameness of Bel lc,
the mother of Lizzie Keller, in the last
sue of the Turf, Fivid and Fuem:

Some time ago, as we learn from a gentle-
man well known on the turf, :Sir. Chas. L.
Sharpless, of Philadelphia, Pa., bought the
buy trotting mare Belle, who trotted in 2:33
to harness, for about a sixth of what her
owner first asked for her, from the :Mims:-
Mg cause:

When she trotted a mile trial or in a race
she would suddenly go dead lance. All the
care and examinations of experienced skill
ful men in trying to Lind the cause or ha:ali-
ty of the trouble entirely failed of success.
lier owner sold her as worthless for trot-
ting purposes, only lit for breeding, as she
had produced Lizzie Keller, who had trot-
ted in 2:31i in public. The latter was tine
special reason Mr. S. bought her, wishing
then a brood mare of established iirst•class
laudation as a breeder.

, • ,

[Signed] S. GRANT
EXECUTIVE MANsi.N, Ike. 3,

Synopsis of tine Report of the I'ol,llo is
stoner of Agriculture.

WAsfitsuToN, Nov. 74, 1470.—Th0 Corn_
Missioner of Agriculture, in his annual re
port, expresses the gratification he feels in
representing that agriculture is in a pros-
perous condition and productive in u high
degree. Ile says it is the foundation inter-
est of the country, the source of supply of
the physical wants or all classes and the
nursery of energy;mil virtue. Agriculture
is further equally essential for the recuper-
ation of the loss healthy pursuits of life
front their waste and enervation. The
Commissioner also says it is gratifying to
believe, from indubitable evidence, that
the examples of rational and recupera-
tive culture are relatively increasing, how-
ever slowly and gradually they may be
making inroatll u pOn:i he destructive and
irrational modes so generally prevalent.—
These examples are most numerous in the
middle State-, and may be seen with min-
punitive frequency in the older sections of
the NV,t. They :ere found occasionally in
New England, an d are beginning to be
toted in the southern Strut's, but there is
no State in whicheXIMUSLitqIand Irrational
culture is not predominant. The industrial
colleges under the heed grant of Congress
of 15.72. have progressed during the past
year, and the land scrip has been issued in
most of the Southern States and a portion
of it sold; but the Commissioner hail heard
of no action toward theorganization of col-
leges, and fears the scrip has in some in-
stances been frittered twat by sales at nom-
inal prices, as hits been thecase in many of
the Northern and Eastern States. The UM!,
missioner speaks of steam ploughing, silk
culture, couchoua trees, the statistical divi-
sion, cattle disease, the library department-,
grounds, tic., making suggestions designed
to be valuable in the,fut ore. The number
of packages issued 'during eleven months
of the year number of which 1:13,-
043 were sent to members of Congress,
7,siti to agricultural societies, 71,Pie to the
corps ofstatistical correspondents, :mil 704;0
to meteorological observers, 'lke distribu-
tion includes seeds ofcereals, grassellemp,
jute, ramie, opium, poppy, sugar beet, to-
bacco, sorghum, forest and shads trees,and
many of the species of plants, oleaginous,
edible, medical and fibrous. The most
abundant and convincing evidence of the
great economic value of this distribution
can be o ['wined from the archives of the
department, or gained from the sub-report
in the recent annual volumes. The total
amount expended by the department since
November lilt, 18119, is $167,173, including
salariesdeaving the total balance tfnexpend-
ed of the appropriation for thecurrent fiscal
year of $107,370,

Mr. S. stinted her this year to his stallion
Magnolia, by American Star, dam by Bay
Richmond, Ac. She proved to be with Mal.
As her body became large from this cause
a lump the size of a man's fist Paine on the
outside of her body just in front of the near
hip joint. Ilellesoon became very thin. A
veterinary was called to see her who lanced
this lump, when it discharged freely -of ,•or-
ruption. Ile then probed it applying his
ear closely to the spot while doing so. lie
heard the probe strike something that pro-
duced a musical sound like the string ofa
guitarwhen touched by the linger ofa player

Ile withdrew the probe, inserted a pairof
pinchers and with them grasped this sub-
stance and withdrew it. It required con-
siderable effort to do so, and the Ware seem-
ed to be in much pain and trouble while it
was being done.

It proved to be a small piece of wire about
four inches long when straightened, about
the thickness of a small knitting needle.
It was spiral in shape when first extracted.

Since the wire has been extracted Belle
has fattened rapidly and enjoys tine health,
as she always has. Belle's trainer, Mr.

Doble, 01 Philadelphia, was positive
she could trot considerably below :4;;Y) if
site could be cured of her peculiar lame-
ness. After her foal is weaned, the follow-
ing year, Mr. Sharpless expects to have
Belle trained again. In appearance Belle
is a wide, low lengthy bay mare, and favors
Joe Elliott's data very much, also Flora
Temple and Madam Temple, I Flora's dam,'
though taller than either of the latter.

It is supposed, as Belle is a very
hearty feeder, that while eating her hay,
which was baled with wire, she must have
swallowed this piece of wire, which gradu-
ally passed through her till it got wnere it
came not as above. When trotting the
excessive exertion made it pain her and to
such an extent that she became lame. Also
that as the foal enlarged it forced it through
her between the last rib anti hip joint till
it suppurated and was extracted us above.

THROWN ()VER A Bartark.—On Wednes-
day as Mr. Joseph Hoar, of the Bap, was
driving from Gordonville to Paradise, in
crossing Pequeacreek on a bridge at Brua's
mill, on the line between Learrock and Par-
adise townships, his horse became fright-
ened and leaped over the bridge into the
water, the horse falling on his back and the
buggy upside down. By the assistance of
persons near at the time, Mr. Hoar was res-
cued from his perilous situation without
any serious injury and without damage to
his carriage, except broken shafts, and the
horse bleeding at the nose. There have been
numerous complaints of the great danger
travellers are subject to in crossing tins
temporary bridge. A county bridge had
been granted over two years ago at this
place, but up to the present no move has
been made by the County Commissioners
to have it erected.

Another Negro Outrage

On Wednesday evening last, :loth ult.,
Miss Rood ward, while returning to her
residence in Union street, west of Darling-
ton, West Chester, from Mr. hilts, in nigh
street, where she had spent the day, wire
beset by a negro near the corner of Union
and Chestnut Sts.; he seized herby the arm
when by resolute ellort she broke away
from him and ran, he following her Mr
near two squares to her own door. She was
not mistaken about his being a negro
though she would not be able to recognize
him. Neighbors beardper screams.

Others Chased.—We have heard ofsome
three or four other young girls having been
chased by negroesduring thepast few days;
the feeling of insecurity is beginning to be
seriously felt by those who are under the
necessity of being out 'after night-fall.—
Some of our women folks are artning
themselves with 'revolvers; we suggest a
good sized sharp dirk for close quarterr.
Let onegood examplebe made and we shall
hear no more of these outrages. There
is no use waiting for the law ; you can't
hold the "pet lamb" if youget him.— West-
chester Jeffereonian.

OFFICERS ELEurEn.—At a meeting held
on Saturday evening last, Dec. 3d, by NVash-
ington Lodge, No. 15(3, A. Y. M., the fol-
lowing officerswore elected for the ensuing
term:

W. M., C. 1). Tripple; S. W., Geo. J.
Tripple, M. D.; J. W., Ilenry Zook;
Treasurer Geo. W. Miller; Secretary, E.
Ambler; Trustees, Jas. McSparren, R. C.
Edwards, Chas. J. Rakestraw.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.--0a Sunday me ra-
ing last, the large and valuable barn
attached to the York County Poor House,
located just outside the borough of York,
was totally destroyed by fire. Nineteen
head of horned cattle, ten of which were
fat, three mules, one horse, 400 bushels of
wheat, 100 tons of hay, 40 acres of corn fod-
der, and a large lot 'of agricultural imple-
ments were consumed.

The barn was one of the finest in the
State, and was nearly new, having been
erected in 1667 at an expense of $15,000. It
was 120 feet long by SO feet wide. About
1,000 bushels of very fine potatoes, stored
in a vault under the bank ascending to the
doors, escaped injury.

Tim loss will foot up nearly ed3,000, on
which there is an insurance of212,000. The
dames were first discovered about six
o'clock, and were undoubtedly communi-
cated by " tramps,- one of whom was ar-
rested before the fire was extinguished, on
charge of being the incendiary.

lie' was taken before Squire Metzel, of
York, where he gave his name as James
Carroll, and said he had been working on
the railroad at Manheim, this county. He
was onnimitted for a further hearing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Professors BUCHANAN S. DOWN uniteAmerican

Univerffly, are making avow let-NI cures f
j Cancers, Tumours and Uleen by theirnew din-
• covery. A paiuleas treatment. no knife, no -4
• plasters. no caustic burnins. Theniostremark-
• ble effect of
• it separates ; CA NCEltst. I the r. hem lent
• elementsofcan
• so that they shrivel, die and disappearand will

not return. All those afflicted can call the on
Professors Buchar nA Down, Ual V ersity , c r addre, s
No. 514 Pine Street, Philadelphia. not;24

S O—Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh
mated with the Utmost success. by J. Isaats, M.
and Professor of DLsemes of the Eye and Ear, ,hit
speciality) in the MedicalCollege "!Pen nsylvoids. 19
years experience.(formerly ofLeyden. IltiLland.)No
MS Arch Street, Phil. Testimonials con bewen nt
his office. The medical faculty areInvited to acism-
pony theirpatients, OA he has no secrets in his prat -

tire. Artificial eyes inserted wlthbut pain. No charge
for examination.

march M, '70.137v-13.

LOCAL SCR. PS.—Senator Billingfelt is
said to favor the election of G. Dawson
Coleman furstate Treasurer.

C. H. Hershey, formerly of West Earl
township, has taken the holden Horse
Hotel in East King street, this city, for-
merly kept by Adam Snyder.

The members of the' M. E. Church of
Millersville propose holding a fair in aid of
the church, commencing ou Tuesday nest•
and continuing during the week. There
will be a large variety ofarticles offered for
sale, and seasonable refreshments. On
each evening supper will be severed front
6to S o'clock. _ .

Whooplng.Conglilv really a terrible
dlacene, but the PIIiENIXPECTORA I. will make the
spells ofcoughing' much errder, and greatly shorten
theduration of thediocese.

Tholie Who Are !tick, or Afflicted
vitrt any ellrunle. ,1:11kIllt delay
vrite fur I.r. Now Tr..a11%.•, fro,. to
.Ity

If. I.F.ONII,AS HAMILTON. M. It.,

New York 'ay.
P.O. 8u.t.49.2.

John Muff, a miner from Silver Spring,
was buried beneath a tinge pile of earth a
few days ago, while mining ore, and sus-
tained severe internal injuries.

The engine taking the freight train west-
ward, on Wednesday evening, collapsed a
fine as it was crossing the Little Chiquela-
salenga bridge below ..11ount Joy. No
injury was done other than the detention of
the train.

Prof. Keifer, with his orchestra, assisted
by some of the best vocal Latent in this city,
numbering twenty-live performers in all,
will give a niusit,lentertainment in Stras-
burg, on Saturday next, 10th inst.

'the ibllowing persons have been elected
Directors of the Inland Insurance and De-
posit Company: 11. E. Muldenburg, S.
IV. P. Boyd, ii. Hartman, John W. Jack-
son, John A. Hiestand, Jas. L. Reynolds,
Samuel Nissley, W. I'. Brinton, Robert A.
Evans, (r, .1. Dicker, F. Shroder, 11.
Forditcy, It. S. Nublenberg.

I.yun's Kathalronmade my hair ....IL luxuriant anti
thick, andllngan'ti Alactiolia Ihelm changed that sal.
low complexion Into themarble only yon now
This Is emph:iticallythe ohon.. these
article ,. A line headofhair and or-Il c.mplc xlon
are the greatest attraction, a woman can pietsews
The Ktithairon and Magnolia 1101111.irt.111, what o 111
give them to you t\ 111 i nothing 1.1,e will. The 14.111111,

the bloom ofyouth. It makes a Indy of tiorty appear
buttwenty. Both article, are entirely harml....s. tind
very ple,satil. They should 1• In every 1..13.'4
session.

44- l'iLlarrlk. Ne‘antlgla..fer.
were tLr, who 11,.t Lit

lea.st .10 of the above distre.ing
there ttre that have e,er el 1..11,1 anything (Ina

n..t mention cure -

, b, r.que,ly
flor,each and every one of the tir•valent
II not only cre4
every asto. when uNed a..cor,hu, .1.1 t1irt,11.... he

Or Or. ling,: • .01Ie,ant.,
1411 tr, it 1,1,.

hen i.,r 11

Tat: \Vim. OF JACOB 11L,FFMAN, Esq.—
The Reading Eigle gives the following ab-
stract or the will of the latetiaitob Itotrinan,
got., recently deceased:

Atter the liquidation of his liabilities he
devises his estate as follows:

To his three sisters kitty, Mary and
Susan, tk[slo each.

To ore lierks county and Schuylk ill
county law libraries, ::, 'L'ton each. To this
bequest is annexed the following request:
"IL is to be hoped that on the receipt of it
by the law libraries that all smoking will
heretuter be prohibited in the room, as it
causes a partial deprivation and inconve-
nience Lo the non-smoking members with-
out mitterring a substantial benefit on the
smoking members."

The residue it his estate he devises to his
wiMarv.

Zis- Pile% !

Do not glVe Up Ihnt \ ho
Try Brlggs' Pile Ret II „11l , llr, and -peedily
cure yen. Sold by Ilrug,rkts.

Daniel Fisher, of Leesport, is flit
exe,utor.

The execubtr states that the estate is eer-
tainly worth $150,000, and it the titles of
the deceased to certain tracts of coal land
in Schuylkill county can he established,
the estate Will exceed tt,450,001'.

DR. is.tar WINTEIN.—WC find the fol-
h,ving nonce cif the venerable Dr. Isaac
Winters in the Reading Edyle:

Dr. Isaac Winters, of liinkletown, Lan-
caster county, paid a visit to Iris many
friends in Heading yesterday, lookinglhale
and hearty. Ile for many years wasa lead-
ing physician in lancuster county, but has
given up the practice of mediAne. Ile isa
prominent and influential Democrat, and
has been placed upon the ticket twice for
Congressman, once against Thaddeus Ste-
vans, when he canoe within 500 votes of be-
ing elected. un the second occasion, by
his personal popularity and political influ-
ence, he Unparted such strength to his
ticket as largely increa sed the vote of the
Democratic

FAT.% /TIN,. .\, s the many
friends of 11. Monroe Becker, in this com-
ty, will be pained to learn that he met with
a fatal accident on the 10th inst., while on
a deer hunt with a party of friends in

vocally, Ohio. Mr. Becker was stand-
ing upon a log when he slipped, and the
hammer of the rifle by some means caught
all the 101111 was discharged into his body.
lie walked a distanee of a quarter Ma mile,
where he found a physician in attendance
upon a patient. The wound was examined,
and t he doctor did not think it would re-
sult fatally, but two hours afterward he
died. His remains were taken to his house
at Mel more, Seneca county, Ohio, fifty-live
miles from the scone of the accident, and
front thence brought to his former home
in Millereek township, Lebanon county,
l'a. They were interred on Thursday' last
with Masonic honors. Mr. Iteeker gradu-
ated at. Millersville State Normal School
about sor years ago, and was in the habit
of paying yearly visits to the institution
on the oeeasion of the commencements.—
lle also taught the Millport school, in War-
Wick township, during tho years 1845-40,
and WAR Weil and favorably:known In this
county, and his death will be greatly re-
gretted.

AsoNfr.—At a mooting of Columbia
Lodge, 10. 2fsl. A. V. M.. held on 'Thurs-
day vvening, Dye. lot.. the following ofll-
- were selected to servo for the ensiling
Masonle year eruntnencing on St. John's
day fiord, 27th Inst.:

NV. M.—NVllllarn Weßtley I'pp.
S. NV,—Abraham R. lirnnemnn.
.1, W.—Su-plum B. Clepper.
sn,rotarv.--.lnrob IL l'amm,
'Preasurcm.—Erasium IL Hoke.
Trostaos.—l lorla,rt Thomas, .1.,4(,11

E. 'Rood, rranklin Moldy.
Rourearintativn to Grand .T.

I:aufftnan.
Alt or (lin nbm•n nlTlnera worn duly In-

.tatte.l by I). M. Charles M. Howell.
'rho reporla of the different offleora show
the Toil on to he in rt very Ilnurlaltlntr rnn

Swous Is.--George J. High, Recorder,
was sworn into office last week, by the
retiring Recorder, Jacob Baker. Mr. High
has re-appointed A. C. Barr, as his deputy,
and appointed Henry Sensenig as Clerk,
rice Benj. Bauman The new Recorder, on
assuming the duties of his nt➢ce, received
the congratulations of his friends,in return
for which he set before them a handsome
lunch.

N. E. Slaymaker, Isrl. , has been appoint-
ed by the Court, Auditor, to examine the
account, of the Recorder and other eountjii
officers.

it Est' I, IS .1' RADICAL TEACIIINU.—A
white girl. in Conestoga Centre, was re-
cently delivered of a mulatto baby of the
feminine gender. The father is a married
nom, and the step-father of thegirl is a bit-
ter and bigotted Radical. The teachings of
the negro equality party are bearing legit-
mate fruit in Lancaster county, in the
shape of illegitimate negro bodies born to
the daughters of those who uphold the
odious doctrines of the mongrel organiza-
tion,

A negro preacher tilled the pulpit of the
Methodist church in Conestogo Centre, a
few evenings since.

ISERNISO OF MAJOR WILEY'S STABLE.
—A Baltimore despatch reports the burn-
ing, yesterday morning, of Major Wm. M.
Wiley's stable, on the Northern Central
Railroad, near Mount Royal Reservoir.
Twenty-I'ollr (Mlles perished, and two col-
ored men, asleep in the stable, were badly
burned, one perhaps fatally. A strike has
Mr some time existed among Major
Wiley's workmen, and incendiarism is
suspected.

runiNo ll,tms.—As the butchering sea-
son is at hand, and those leaving meat to
cure are desirous of having in their posses-
sion the best method for so doing, we give
below a receipt:

Take 21 pounds sugar, 7 Ihs. coarse salt,
2 on. Saltpetre and .1 gallons of water, boil
togetherand put on cool to 11/0 pounds of
meat. Let the meat lay in the pickle eight
weeks,

itonimuy.--i in last Saturday night the
oflice of the Pennsylvania Railroad freightdepot at Mt. Joy wati entered by forcing
open a window shutter. 'rho safe was
broken open and 51 cents taken therefrom.
Mr. Cassel, the freight agent, had consid-
erable inimey on that day, and the parties
who labored so hard for 31 cents no doubt
expected to get inure of it.

Tuunini.t: DEArit.—The Toledo
Blade of the lirib ult., says that David Ly-
ons, an old man of 70 years and a former
resident of Spring!:arden, this county, was
almost instantly killed a' the car works in
that city by being caught by a belt: and
whirled around a shaft. Ills one arm was
torn from his body and both legs were
broken.

TncNrmn AND LionTNINO.-13etween 2
and 3 o'clock this morning there were sev-
eral vivid flashes of lightning,accompanied
by loud peals of thunder and a small fall
of rain. Such storms are unusual in this
part of the (nun try so late in the season.

By ROLA On Sunday night last the
shop on the premises of Mr. Henry B.
Becker, in Hapho township, was entered,
and a double-barreled gun, game bag, shot
pouch, and powder-horn stolen. On the
same night the wash-house of Abraham
Earhart, about a mile from theabove place,
was also entered, and some coats, women's
dresses, and several pairs of shoes stolen
therefrom.

WE should Judge from the tone of our ex-
changes that the whole country is becoming
excited over the great Ball set in motion by
Itockhill S Wilson this Fall. They all speak
In the most enthusiastic manner of their tre-
mendous and beautiful Fall and Winter stock,
and especially their all-Wool $l5 fall and win-
ter sults. R e cheerfully indorse the above,
and recommend all want of beautiful andc ahne datudAtlirtt,lo,,tgr ieve.et, titim,lec laillion.t No. OW

Y. I4.—Those whocannot ma convenient
to visit the city, can have samples sent, with

A}- l'ornm, Hun loom, h e., are gut Irkly
rutl with Ilrlgo'vCurative A 11, 1.1t.0r. I.ycu
A. Locher. A. A. II or. 11. B. furry.

Pto J. D. I 'hrls
Liana, T. S. ',hookers.

i..111/thlW

Vl_ Few People Unitetittalolecl 'I llh
phyhtologloal cht.tupdry art, Ittyla, of I 1..• quantity ol
Ironin Ow [dup.!. hut all .h..01.1 Inv Import:La.,
of Let.pun; up the supply. I.or d..1.111). .11,a....• and
death are nut,. toBill the imantlty
LOU much The Prruv lan thu rup
of Iron, vopphos till.. vital .1.11...m. and In,..am y l
many eltrooladlscaso•s.

MARRIAGES
11,, ,,•1:--1,itnt,v.--1.,11t11, GUI 11.,..n1

of the brkle's mother, by Itry. \ c•rnar.l,
I•llll.delphia., ;tM.

ruv., Ilulluml. ll,hrouu 11.• .,
- Jtli 11.!I hy Ito, A

11. Kreint,..litet,l, ~ \l",m. If 111141..1.1. 1.. Nnr
gurvt Rt.pling

K Now.staN thrtiEhlri,..hy Ilit,Lino.
tit jireLdt•r'3 11..,1. hiA iiisw J. KaLilman
Bowman, louth ofE.

Ciinm.,,i—BOWEICS.-11111.110 nth Ili,. Et.S.
ierhara. ut Cu.+,s 11..,1, 5i,,.,.

A. Bower...oil tpl Ahmor
WKAV Ell -51,11L1,1..-1.111 the I, 111, , ,ana

at tlurtll,g s Itottvl. Attran W. Nt rat1.2.11.61,t•Ill NI. ',vibe!. hot 11 Ott
1,11, IN•11111110,1-

v 111,.. Pa., by F. P. Mr. A 1,.1r., J.
Martin, of ,vt.quiry. r 1.. NI II:111,11h
E. ME., ,htzighteror JalLo, M.lllll, IbLrt .
Lant,st, romuty,

i'ltIEN - LI, ‘l.l .‘l,,rd. I.y Ito,
W. It. Itiitghum. :Or.
Nen, botl, "I •

M —Ft 11 . Jtl I tit,
hy the run, Mr 1.11.a.• M. Mundal M.Lril.44 J
l'eriru,m. bothof fat ...k

NVILY.IN--MIIAFFI,II. I)i.. I, , 111 11... ,1111”

plac., by Ow .1111111. William 11. \C11,0” ,har,
for, bothor Wl, comity.

Id.ft . 111 11114
flitughter a Du, Id grid ni,dld.(ll Ertatt, Cl
mouths.
..,Iki.-rz;.11.—,/n Inst.. In 0114 HIv. N.,rrill

V,PUIII,Ir. thittght, ,PI J., 1.T 1.. Milt
NielZgrr, nlnntli, and 17 ,1.0,

13 ~ctoherl.ll. 111 f Irllllr.laaaant
aged al years. Molll and

ha :Pah Frallk 1111 ,or
till ItachaelK 111114 1141. d y..ars. 7 1114.11k,111111.1i1),

NPf 11.5.-4 I.la. ht 11,1. 1:1 11k .cdy,
%Wk. IllWilliam !dyers, 1141.d. 11 Y'aa",

I.l,•ttit (I h.' iitil ~r ~ ,•1.,
Iter at the 1.1,11,11'.• or 11, )In. M I
I.:vatts. 'war Part: tatairt.t. \ a
arta,. lata Jahn It. \Vll.att. at Ito,,,ta.tt
ter ,ounty, Hat ,t•ar 0,1 at

YAll,4l,,riPl . A T I
In the rth yrnr of 1041.,

MARKETS.

PhiladelphiaUral. Mirkid
Di.r: sal., ..r

I(11S.‘.'ll.t. r
1r1.(1 :1 11'L it 1111 • I

of 1000 I).hels itt 10,
'1 littolIts Is 11, (111111/11 ?.n r.

Th.. 1,1.111 r 1.,..•...1111tt1y .11111. lclth
VELry la, for shlpliwril
home vonsuniplluta Ill)..11 cccl Id,ln. Hiltrap.,l
lattalsl..t. .if Sill,rllla.ill
Si rAka, I 75: Extra/.aIII,. ‘VlLL-
eounln Extra Family 1119. , lct,i; Nil na.,01
ILO LI, ILL :14/1,13 ill5.1 7 a_

flat, an.l othla al $ll anti Emir)
'0,6 m

/3rita.l4 al
$7 IL% In

Stye Flour may .014,1..,1 $-y. , 12'
11l Corn rl•pra-1.•.1.

Wheal ,nnt 111111,1,..1
at fair Iprlet,, hill I ilft•rlor ILt..• 411111
Wellk /11111.11,/i 2,1)01.4 Iti•.i ul ,I II, :
Dela‘varo at SI 3/I, In:lhwn laid .n lee b'r.leru
Amber at 91 awl 111.11:tim
NVlllte at SI :a.

melln llr 1, 34,111f• Prlill.ll 1111.1 \Vcsl,ll
FOOLN:Ie (fir 111.111W,.....

corrl Ix woe( to df,1111,•:
Iwo 1014 new 7.2..714.; l• 1,1.1
1.4011,0 W 11l Mo.

urn 2. 1100 1/11..41'11111.111111d 1t '11411•1 11

.1111 at
iit tr,)-

1.)011,1.1.

Pi lork N it.. It t•lw.
U➢ BAVV.,: Lt IIAN ICMt,

11.110.1,11.111a. Do, ..

Penn'it 1.1 ;

iteu.alng
Plall'a anti Erie /,

U. N. liN lard 111 ,4,11'1,.
" 5-41111;'1 107 ', a 147. ~
•• " 1.4141 10.04 rt,1117
" " 1 ,415. Nov 101l i .1117
" " Isti.2, new -• • •1'01.. ,411,9, ,;

. ....1,,0' ~1, 00...
"

•' Intro 110..,,,1i4/7,„
10-100 ii...~..,11.10.,
Pod lien 1D,'...1107.
Currency tin_
Gold I la%
Union P.Lclfic R, K Lt M. 1., Winn r./..211
Central Ihtrltle R. Ft fital-5
Onion Parllle Land (in11)1 111,11d. lar7lll

Ny.u. Y0110,1k,.6.
Gold I I I. ,
Canton
Cumberland
WeNtern Unt.,llTelograpit 41,
Merchant Ulllllll
Quicktil Ivor

" Prete rre4 I
Marl pnsa

" Preferred 1,,
Boeton W. P
Wolfe F. Fe :11
Adamx Li
American
UnitedStates
Pacific Mall I.
N. Y. Central and

.....
El'

Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

" Preferred
Reading lel
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Lake filfore 19;
IllinninCentral
Cleveland and 1,1
Northwestern

Preferred
Rock Inland ..

St. Paul
" Preferred

Wabanh bl
Fort Wayne
0.and M ii
C. and Alton

Preferred 117
New Jere. y Central

Iphiss ttle ,litrket

=ZOE
Then. IA no newff.fifurc to record //I the mar-

ket for heel rattle, t 1 Irnunndmill Iff:lffg !hu-
lled andconfined to Ow bodWr dhserlift al
uttout last weekly figures. A few I.:cm wer,
taken nt ill r. We quote r•hoire lair
to good at fil,dfidie, emtimon al. 4', It.
gross. Itecelifts, 2130 head.

The followingare the particulars of the suf.,:

Head.
bi" Owen Smith. Kentucky,
30 Daniel Smyth S Bros., V, ii,tern,

gross.
al Dennis Smyth, Western I.lllneiy Vlllllll,

Se, gripe,
73 James Christy, Virginia. gross.

Dengler Merierse, N este:
gruss.

1241 P. 3leFillen, Weiaern, gress.
su Hat.h.wo.y, \V, tern.
113 James Shill, \l.:sn•rn, arma,
:fa B. F. Mehltlen, Western,
lanJainna McFillen, Wentz rn, g:
7.) E. S.Mc:Ell:en, Wentern.

127 Ullman Lt. Bachman, Wehtarn, ,:a.tt:
gross,

257 J. J. Martin .h Co., Western.. ,
sti Mooney 3t Miller, Western,gross.

SO Thomas Mooney St Titus, Western, 6, „c47;,,,
gross.

30 H. Chain, Virginla, Oral' :r, gro,,
15 Joseph Chain, Western C'irgima,

gross.
01 J. tic L. Frank, Virglnltt,o!44l.Se,gnats.
70 Gus. Shamberg, R estern Oenosylvanla,

098c, gross.
100 Hope 3t, Co., Western, 5 44445yt, gross.
53 H. Frank, Virginia, 014.;(407.,ie, gross.
30 James Clemson, Chester county, 6 , .47,ic,

gross.
24 A. Kimble, Chestercounty, 7(3 ,74,e, gross.
145 L. Horn, 141aryland, 56670, gross.
20 Thomas Duffy, Virginia,70,se, gross.

120 John MeArdie, Western, Was,4 4e, gross.
80 H. S. Mayors, Western, 1,164.7! ,,,e, gross.
39 E. 34 L. Chandler, Chester county,

grans.
40 Blum slt Co., V Irglnln, fla6Se. gross.
60 Hanes Aull, West ern, :00,80, gross.
InCOWS and calves there considerable ac•

tivity at previously quoted rates. Sales of 17111
head at 810470 for springers, and E505.660 for cow
and calves.

Sheep have advanced, ant meet a fair de-
mand at 5691 M th gross. Receipts at the .11th:r-
entyards 1601X) head.

Hogs are held firmly, but buyers hold off In
the hope of lower prices. sales at tts.f.9 .50 N. 110)

Ms net for corn fed. Receipts at the different
yards 3300 head.

LANCASTER DRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
DECEMBER 5, 1870.—The Grain and Flour
market quiet:
Family Flour 7J bbl $43 25
Extra " " 5 2.5
Superfine " " 4 10
White Wheat 13 bus 1 40
Red 128
Rye VI bus 95
Corn 70
Oats " 48
Whiskey Ifl gal 90

UNTATE OF JOIIN E. WEAVER AND
Ii WU.% kiat.t Earl township, Luneastet

eounty.—The undersigned Atolltor, appointed
to distribute Itoi halloos, remaining In tau
hands or Christian Weaver, Christian Zim-
merman and Martin Shottrer, Assignees of
said John N. Weaver and Wife, to and among
thaw legally entitled to the me, will at 1.0.1
for that purpose on litifiitsDAY, the 'Zit Ittiny of
DECEMBER, A. 11., 1170, at , tat
the Library Boom or it., Court Ho., In
City of ',uneasier, wlo all person+ interested
in said distribution may attend.

t-i1.1102i EBY, Auditor.

USTATF. OF 111 ENRY CRAWFORD.
_LA late of Prumnr,, Town,,hlp, deeeaseol.-
I,etteni testamentary on said estate Inning
been gran ell to, the undersigned,all persons
Indebted thereto, are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, ile.se tinning claims or
demands against the saine wllt premenit Ihem
without delay tar settlement to, the undet•
signed, restollng In Fulton township.

JOHN NV. sWIFT, Fxo,eutor,
JEass L, Nuts, Esq., Attorney. del Caw -iv

A NSIGNEES. NlErll'E.----.ABRA II
reit, and wit ..., of \Varwlek Town,hlr.

I.anea.terl'ount having by deed of voluntat)-
tsslgnineni of Hoornoo, 1170, usalgneal and
transierred all the estate and ',Arra, of sal I
Abraham Kroner Io the tutderantnetl for Elio
benefit fit the oreditorm of 1110 Kalil Abraham
Kronor. Notleo Is hereby 111you to all nonoola
indebted tosaid Assignor. to make Inintedlate
pit) toetil to the undersigned without delay
and tlooo ha1 inn to{esent then to

JOHN 11 EHll.Aslgnoe.
Itesnllng In 1.1:li., or

ls MoN 1-lltr, A llorne3
‘l7-tilw 10 Lane/oder. It.

N 'CIIE I'OI'ILT I'O3lllON PI.E.tS 01
1.:111,1,11, 1,51.11V.

Fretioll,•l(Thlllllllll V.ll Lith,lll EXI,OIII,
Javot. ) Novetala.r 1t•r111,

(eittlattrs real ~late. hereby give notice to all
parties latere,ted, that they taect for

day of DI.:CE)1111.:Ii, 1,7a, :II i.I .%. 11, tt and
where 111., are retlat ,tt..l to al tend.

E. It. NI I,

"-VD V A st IESOF INSU

I silt ifs !ILI( I,tt II1.• "11l ,11) . „f.l 11110. ISCiI, I
4111115 11111 14 4.1140' ~f hilll.lll,

puTo .1,n1,1 building 51:1s h
”li Ihollsntunbly. N,wt•ltilwr

s
19[11.

.I.llll:sl,al,lo.nipany dhl 1111. morning. Min]

t:f .111,1

; 4114171'44 1/4 l 1
for ItPlr prklmpt ut(,•tll

Iwtht Ilw D. I'. IAILII1.:11.
Coll It M, Itroorltltl4. r.----UNe

Irlgri tIrIPUI141144 I.llng AN I RIIN ToNic

FOE, DI-SDP:ESL\ , DEBILITY,

DROPSY, lICMORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
NATURE's oWN VIT.\ I,IZER

CA rr: ,.N. \II V•111011.• hit% nit` 111111Ie •• i• •••,

ru, lan Kyrnp," Pertlviim Bark,
he .1

free, .1. P. 1,1 NSMiiitE, Proprietor,
St., New Vol k.

1)111.11 '41 171 i it.. ted 1..
111 11.• I.ltw t.I N...
Solit/t Loo.t.a.ttrt•nt, ittal 1111 the Diploma.
NII..I:LIS al 11.. MP. F alr

G. Ihtiollltta, .\. 11,11,11 rm.
Shopp, Simon .1, I.:1w, It.oulam .\. \l .
Plank, S. A. Sltoo.n..
It. \Moro, Int\MI Sholt/Mlcr, Dr. 4.1.t.tt.,..pt Holt.

I.,atr. Breker, Jolla Ilnlootr,
ualttt, Hu Inprr, Ilt•rr, 11rnrl<blll .t

Homy Itoalloltrt.r, S. 11. Fn., 11.
Illicloonalcrlnr, J. Imtr, 1.1.11.1t.15\t.0p0, I.
Spickinr, 1,111,1 S. 1. loam, .1..\ . stall 11,It..o\l.Swt,artrat.l.l,-,t Morr,.oS. It. \I lo •

1111.11, Wolgtatoll N. 1/ra,t 1.111, .1
.IA S,

1;1 14 \II.
Sittlittiiii Friiilt•tick

unit i4J,. It. It., sixty iiiilii stine i•i•mititlux
I=

of hind: linprttvetl hy t sr,,dwelling,one hrl,
with hull tillll elo.lll rttorn,, find Ilne cellar ill,
grtnitnls are heattlltlett ,vli rholve trts•,,
shruhhery, No., Ne. the other
frntne ,',IItone, ,Itunted In the Orchard, entt
Inlnlng Forl% AervslJf elelleettpnlexantl pent,.
1111111.11C1t,c.i 1,) 11111.Fig.• nrange 1,,11:4•. Th.
bum mid I)rhi, ,1111-litlll.llli,,,,,llliph•Oltd lit
stnn.l tip/tn. 1 otthl Is nr the Ite.t totaIll)

stmte. Fent•lng talllt runnl
vtiter 111 1•Vo•I". \ Itllits 1111.1
11/I.lllill. litzarrloA 1111. purest shtne, e
'ln,' n,r to I,„11,•1,', cl,l lIIVIth,I
11) suit pin elnt,er,. 1,1,r nill .le,ttrlptlon, 111 e
ternt,, A•., atl.lr, applv 1..

A. 1,1•11,ASII UTT,
'l'rtett,

11:11. Etil'A ,Vl* Plll% A'11. 1: MA 1.E.---
I k. ”,,,i,r,lglted. n•hi.., t•.

1111 'lt)'.
ill), Ito n•-.1.1t, :it 1,1,it.•

A hit Mit!,Muhl•
I 11101,11(1.1d in..

;id .) 4.1111ng
lt,W. 1.. ll,m.kry.

11.1 II ati• cted•Liql It 11111.
111(ICH 11“I'SV,milh tlry

ttuol. r 111.. w ludo, Fritutio.
111 I'll. 11.. K tits', .. 1.IIt.• 11-Itl r.•, null
11.. rnitry°tit I,ol4lltiv, Iti•ni. In 1111 111,.

o.llotril cif Iteltrlniz
/111;i 1/1. 114•11 I r.•., Jiint

numb., of iwitrn-41 warf and
i•ll.•riy pllllll rri•V. 1,1,1111,

hirgt• 111111111, ,r 1 Ilivn of 111°1,1,1 vac
.1.1 1111 1011.1111si”... iif I,

i4plio•rrli, ill
rlllll., At•,

propi.rly Iv .•,,11,111 lulc 1m!
1111il pIII.•iillrcly 11111, r 114• W 1.•110..%, lillll 11,
1101,11 rl-pullll,l 111x1110 111111 0111A1.111 111 11.,
nit 11111, 11' 111 Irlilt, 'lll, 1 14;4 fllltl V 1111.0,11, it
11111111/p 111, tiii,l.•r 1 110 11„11..1, 1v111..11
1r st. ll II 11111,11 hy it1.1.114 ..1

Ir/I;L i I'll 11.• I 111'14
1/1 "1 11,1. Itlurtt iii,ll/11P111 1,14114'11,1, 111
4.1)tml y, 1. 1111,11v,,

/•1111,•1111•11t. 11.1 I. 11” 111.,1104

111 111, 1,111,,gi• 4,1•1. 111.11t.
to 4011

,•

.• ,V1,11111,,, N1.1.1111. prop,' y 1,111 Oh.
~111,o; "Ii 11.• r4 ,111 1111;

[I.!!! 1:1 I ,rittc 1.1,14
11211t‘v.1.1 1 11,v

A VA LEA111.1: I.A Ni'ANTF:R. t'l)l'N'EY
ItNi ill, ,\T l'itl

—The /41.1 i ltl prl v,itt• 40.;

I pl loNVlntt drrrrllrr.l real t•,tutt., HlLmil...l In
Sadshury town...lllp. 1.a...15•r vomit y, ,

.114. ri..1.111,..mt Penni:l,o,o. 111..
and ono nest lwast. 'llrlsllalm HIal I.rii.
1,11 the I'vtin'it. It. It., lia lJ rrl ning Jun.11.0(.14,4.101

11.1I, Motet P. 'ollp•rural othprra.

1,111,111144 It, niop4.lte• (lot Frlt
,L,l4l,nry Ing I Tito farm

N
of well Iolprovrel land, of eoperlor gator- al
01101 I y 1.1.1 tooter weel rem,. Th.. Hope., o•-

11/I'llln ,it 11,,v Betel/
I/\VI•1 1.1.INli,with the multi
lailldlog 141111,11135by 1011, 1,with hull Iltroligh
the venire. Near the mansion house are Its,
large Dwelllng,, or Tenant 11011404,1 n gooll re-

A S,Air. tone awl Frame Barn, nearly' oew.
113 , 5.) feel, wllli litabler conventeolloar-

isrge.l. I.Vagon hog house, and tittle, -
orweseary There are 1.15,1 1
chards 011 t he properly vontalaling is variety ol
well meleetell fruit trees, In good hearing con-
dltlon.

itn,itt•rty IN a very 11.,Irabla
hit tutlisi lit an anti highly I 'mints...,
neighborhood. 'l' lie location unit buildings are
hutted for i.rivnto resident', or 1/1111111,01M(11.1/11,

ailapteil fora lloa.rilltigSclatml.
For it nn. wnl lurtht•r particulars call on or

addrest .1, N E. I,EONAII.It,
d7.Jtwro Wcitt. tillestcr, 1•u.

piIIILADELPIIIIA AND HA LTIIIOnt:
EN l'ltAl.

rlIANti tur liut'lLs,
On and after MOND:\V. ULTIIEIt

linden will run us fnllowa
Leine Phlludelphian trorn Depot er P. \V. N.

B. R. Proud ntreet anti Ww+lllllglon

ForPort Inipoillt, at 7 A. NI. anal 4:30 f'. M.
ForOxfiiril,at 7 A. M., I:30 M., /old; I'. M.
ForOxford Wednesday and 6itturility only

at F. NI.
FarChniliFit Fool and ('((eater ('reek It. It.,

at 7 A. M., 10 A. NI. 4:30 I'. NI., and 7 I'. M.
\Vol...lay and Saturday only at NI.

Train leaving l'hilitilelphin at 7 A. NI, oni-
noitit lit Port Deposit with train fur 1101110ton, .

Tralint leaving I'llllo4lololla at 7 A. NI. anal
4:30 I'. M., Port Ittitionit A. NI., Oxford at

A. Ford .1 dindlidi
with Ow 91'11101iignin and Ito:3,11104 Itallroxii.
Toilnn for 1.1,11 i/vpirril

9:2i A. M., and 4::!.5 I'. NI., iln arrival of trainit
Iron,

I)xfor..l .k. M., 19::15 A. tu915:30 M.
Sundays at tO I'. I. only.

Ford al 7,2•1 A. M., 11::"AA. M., :I,V, I'.
atol 11:19 P.:11. Sunday,. at 1;:411 I'. M. 1,11i),

Passengorsaro allowe,l Lake wearlng Alio
parol 01113 tts baggago, and 1.111 COHlpnny will
not tot, rosponal not P" all P.11101.111t. i!X1...t..1lag

hund rod dollarm, utilo.s npvclo.l cool
In noon,, for the t•aal.,

11E14:1{5' W001),
Sup,lzlLezalt,lll

litv•ltcy,lown,

SCHOM ACREH m cu.•.S

1' I A N 0 zi
Great Saks of First-class Rosewood Pianos

Ilovlugileterininedto offer our extensive
stork 01 superior and )114.01iy n 111014,1Plainos at prig..., below the netuni cost to
manufacture, we will sell. during the ;noon]

ul Itetieniber, al tlie r.dio, lug
in order to closeout our large ntieilchy the end
of the year.

Nu. 1. 7 tientve, !rout niunil corner+, curved
5.:0, 1 lor

:\ 1, _.7 octiti.e, ifour non n,l cur hers,
11%4, "450 for

3. 7 olio, front round cornent, it,pen
ti 11..ease, 5.10.1 lor .

N. I. 7 octuve, tour roll
ca.sc, SW) for $C2i.

No. 5. 7 octave. four routhl corners,
cane, $770 for $173.

o. 7, o.u.ave tour routl elrucr.:in.nild-
lug Vase, 575') forNO.' 7'; octave, SquareGrand, richly earned

S•oli for 8;59.
7 octave Upright or Cabinet Plat, $4O)

7 octave Upright or Cabinet Plano $7lOl

N. 3. 7,.; Vpright or Cabinet Plano
SWO for $7, U.

N'. I. Octave Semi-Grand Plano, EMU) for
.1600.

Nu. '2. 7!;', octave Thre,.illarter.Urand !Tani,
11001 for $70,.

N0.3. 7 1, octave Full Concert Grand l'l3no
sl2oo for Ssoo.

Those tvlNhlng to purchn3e, or derlrlng to
make
ll=

will fled that our apecial and extraordinary
rediwilon of price, will enable them to obtalu

at a price even Ica• than a second-rate, or In-
ferior one Would olherwlhecost them.

Those W11111.1111.; bargains should not Call to
call at our.
Wurerooms, Nos. 1103 Chestnut Street,

and examine our large stock, where they will
be readily convinced of the superiority of
these Pianos, and the sacrifice at which wu aro
offering them,

N. B.—Solo agents for the celebrated

t3, Catalogues, with description of styles
and schedules of prices, can be had by apply-
ing at our warerooms, ur Will be sent by mall

il7-4twl9

womiDorraleirw‘...liaanakviimDOr4rarineetimallerireiSeteli DI WMDI 1111011DIU rM.IIII malirawriamociad
f illdescription for measuring, ;and snits for-
warded at the shorn et notice. A perfect tit
guaranteed.

ROC/111 rut & WILSON,
Great Brown Stone Clothing 111111.

Nos. o(kt and 603 Chestnut street,
no 723-Ituw-17 Philadelphia.

EN OBSOLETE 01:1173TIOV.—It Used to be Emil-
-" Where shall I buy my ClOthlng?" But

now-a-clays, men who went the right thing at
the right prier. go right to Wenitmaker
Itrown't Oak Hail: and they we right.

NEW ADVERT ISEMENTS.

VALUABLENEXTLNIVELIVERI
V STABLE AT PRIVATE SALE —The uu-

dvntigned being engaged InOther bnalnet.s ot-
ters at pt.-Istvan sale their large and valuable
Livery I.:tdaltilshnteut In the rear of the -utt y
Hotel,- North Queeu street, 'Lancaster, I'..
Terms easy. For farther particulars apply t.
John Murphy, Harrisburg Car "%Yorks, Hurd. -
burc. P.

d5-Hdiar MURPHY dit KIRBY.


